
Fire and Iron  

M.C. Station 141 

Meeting Agenda 

                                 January 20
th

, 2015 Watering Hole 

                             

I. Call to order By: President John L 

 

II.  Attendance:  John, Tassie, Keith, Roxanne, Wayne, Tim A, Daryl, Randy, Dan, Timmy, 

Nick, Torch, Ozzy, Jason W, Jason D, James O, Luke 

 

III. Secretary’s report 

a) Approval of minutes from last meeting: Correction from previous month’s minutes 

was a correction in the Treasurer’s report of .20 short from Club Acct. 

Motion was made to approve last month’s minutes by Luke and 2
nd

 by Whitey. Motion 

carried. 

 

IV. Upcoming and past events  

a) Past event was the Christmas party held at Timmy and Donna’s home. Thanks go out 

to them for hosting the party. Thanks also go out to Wayne and Jackie for taking care 

of getting the food for us. Everyone had a great time!!  

b) Upcoming events: 

Jan 30/31- Station 17’s Meet and Great and their annual Tree Burn, 

Feb 8
th

- Bethel Church Breakfast in Gillett-Shrek makes his famous cinnamon rolls. 

Proceeds go the Church Camp for kids.   

Feb 13
th

-Abrams Fire Dept. Valentine Dance- Dance is at the Fly Away and 

Renegade one of the bands we are considering booking for our dance is playing so if 

anyone can go that would be great 



Jan/Feb club outing-James is planning a bowling event. John will send out a number 

of dates for the event. Pick one that works for you. People were interested in the 

following starting times: 3pm(6) 6pm (3) 

c) Station 141 Tree Burn- Jackie has offered to have the tree burn at her house when it 

gets warmer. More to come. 

d) June 2015-Region 2 Rally 

e) National Rally- 2016 St. Louis– Pre ride to the rally from Chicago Route 66 

V. Treasurer’s report 

Club Acct: 

 Beg Bal: 5680.47 

 Debit:      511.90 

 Ending:  5168.57 

Ride Acct: 

 Beg:     28,015.38 

 Debit:   236.42 

 Credit:  120.00 

 Ending: 27898.96 

Motion was made to accept Treasurer’s report by Jason, 2
nd

 by Shrek-motion carried 

VI. VP report-Nothing to report 

 

VII. Sergeant at Arms report-Nothing to report 

 

 

 

 



VIII. Ride to Remember 

Ben Burnet owner of the Watering Hole came and discussed having our Ride at the 

Watering Hole. Keith and met with Ben previously and talked with him about our needs 

for the ride and what he can offer us. The following are some of the items we discussed. 

a)  Bands: we discussed having 2 bands that will play at alternate times from each other 

so we have none stop music. Ben will go ½’s with us on the music. Some of the 

bands we discussed were the following:  

Running Blind 

Cougars-Rock $1200 

Johnny Wad-Rock 

Whiskey Ditch-some folks made mention that they are not as good as some other 

bands 

The New Black Seven- 

Renegade-Country 

Jeff Lannon and the Wolf Pack-Country 

Diamond and Steel-Country $1200 

Nashville Pipeline-Country $1500 

Running with Scissors-Plays everything $750 

Fine Line $850 

18 Days-Rock $600 

We also discussed having a pre band of some sort that was either free or really cheap. 

Ben talked about an organization called Music U- it is made up of youth bands that 

are trying to get exposure and play for free. 

 

b) Food- The club will get 10% of all food sales (this will mean our food stop for the 

ride should be early in the ride so people come back hungry and eat at the Watering 

Hole) We will also advertise to the Nation that we get a % of the food sales so if it 

goes to the Burn Camp people are more likely to eat here. 



c) Security: Ben will take care of security. He has 2 groups that provide this. Either the 

Green Bay Rugby Club or the Green Bay Black Jacks 

d) Advertising: Ben said he will take care of the advertising with the Entertainer 

 

Some general things we discussed with Ben: He offered up an area if people wanted 

to camp versus getting a hotel.  

We talked about having a cover charge, which would be ours unless the band we 

have had a problem with it as sometimes there is. We would need to provide people 

to cover this. 2 doors into the bar and 1 garage door if we open that up. 

IX. New business 

a) Elections: VP and Treasurer.  Keith was running for VP unopposed. Roxanne and 

Nick were running for Treasurer. There were no other nominations. 

Ballots were handed out:  

Keith ran unopposed and will remain as VP 

Treasurer results: Roxanne 7 votes 

                              Nick   9 votes 

Nick will be our new Treasurer. Thank you to Roxanne for all she did as Treasurer. 

Brown County Rep: Jimmer 

Oconto/Marinette Rep: Shrek 

b) Ride Committee: John stated that it is time for someone else to chair the Ride. He 

has done it for the last couple years and will support who ever will do this. Tassie 

volunteered to do it this year. Torch, Roxanne and John and Keith will be the Ride 

Committee. Timmy felt he did not need to be on the Committee as he has a lot to 

do with providing the route. He will attend on as needed basis. 

Ride Committee meetings will be held 1 hour prior to the monthly meeting. Next will 

be Feb 17
th

 at 6pm 

c) Jason D handed over the Pacifier to James O. Wear it with honor, brother 

X. Old business 



a)  Eagle Graphic will be our new merchandise vender-they are from the Kaukauna 

area and have several locations. John has our old artwork so they will not charge us 

a setup fee. 

b) Beer to departments that supported our ride last year. Timmy and Wayne are 

almost done delivering 

c) John discussed getting a response from members when a text or email is sent out 

that requires one. Please be courteous and reply. The person that is asking for a 

response obviously has spent their time working on something that needs your 

attention. 

 

XI. Next meeting location: Watering Hole-Feb 17
th

 7pm.  

 

 

XII. Adjournment: Meeting adjourned at 8:20 pm. Nick made a motion to adjourn and Whitey 

2
nd

. Motion carried 


